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POLIO WINS . . . After three years of battling to 'recover
from a polio attack, 12-year-old Nancy. Jones lost her fight

\ Tuesday night when a relatively simple 'chest ailment proved
F too much for her weakened chest. She died only minutes

after being rushed to the Harbor General Hospital. She Is
pictured here v Ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. LaVerno Jones,
enjoying a local carnival. (Herald photo). -

Chest Ailment Fatal 
To Girl Polio Victim

A polio attack three years ago contributed to the death of 
13-year-old Nancy Dale Jones Tuesday night at the Harbor 
General Hospital.

Nancy, daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. C. LaVcrne Jones, 1612 
Cota avenue, died only minutes after entering the local hospital 
for treatment of a severe bronchial condition:

Drs. Emy Schiller and Eugene Cook ordered the child sent 
to the hospital when It became apparent that the muscles of 
her chest, weakened and destroyed by n polio attack in 1948, 

  failed to respond to permit her to clear the liquid In her bron 
chial tubes.

The victim, "a former Torrancc Elemontaiy School student, 
was stricken with polio on July 23, 1948 and spent the next 
23 months In the hospital. She came home in Juno of last year 
and had spent tho ensuing 17 months in a whcclchair.

Last week she was admitted to the Iltirlan Shoemaker School 
For Handicapped Children In San I'edro, and was tho "guest 
of honor" at n picnic held In Torrancc I'ark by member* of 
Mrs. Ethel Lewis' home teaching class.

Her father'is a former Torrance Herald press foreman. Her
mother, Wilma Jones, has been ono of the most active workers
In the annual March of Dimes Campaign, often 'consenting to
pictures of her and Nancy to be used to promote the campaign.

Funeral sen-ices will be held at 2 p.m. on Saturday at
/Stone and Myers Cliu|>cl with Rev. Cecil England officiating.

Interment In Green Hills Memorial Park will follow. She is
to lie In state today at 7 p.m.

Two sisters, Sally 10 and Patricia 8, are among the survivors. 
Surviving also are her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Jones 
of Riverside; a grandfather, F. N. Arnold of San Rafael and 
a grandmother, Mrs. W. N. Snoop of Riverside.

Pallbearers will be William K. Buckley, Charles W. Roblson, 
Fred K, Smith and Jack O. Baldwin.

To Kick Off Chest 
Drive Here Monday

Torrancc's Community Chest business mill will get a week's 
hcud start on tilt' residential unit when I'uul Diamond and his 

volunteer* start soliciting stores and shops employing 10 or 
less persons Monday.

Business Chairman Diamond will hold his klcknff meeting 
Monday morning at 9 o'clock in 1 ———
t ha Chamber of Coirfmc;ra°. Work 
ing with Diamond are Section 
Chairmen Eddy. Raphael and

see which city can fin- 
(ine-diiy campaign the 

Dahbs is confident that 
e will conn, din ahead. 
DltKIJtS SOI'lillT 
he kicknl'f dale Hears, 
lial Chairman Mrs. 1!. T. 
  i .still .,n the lookout 
e residential workers to

l,yle O'Hara was pri 
lled Wllh a Ked 1'Valher 
 ;j'd last Friday by Mrs. Kd 

(Continued on Pa0« 2)

Trapeze Artist Buried 
In Famed Codona Shrine

FINAL ENCORE . . . Burled yesterday In the much-visited 
shrine In Inglewood Park Cemtcry was AlMilardo I.alo Codona 
(left) the "catcher" of tho famous "Flying Codonas." Pic- 
lured with I.alo. a former resident of Waltcrla, Is Alfredo, 
his brother, the "flyer" In the world-renowned act. He died in 
19117. The brothers are. buried In the family plot guarded 
by a 12-foot statue showing a broken trapeze rope cause of 
the death of Lillian Leltzel Codona, another member of the 
famous family.

Desire to Buy Present for His 
Daughter Lands Man in Jail

Because he uaateil to buy his daughter a birthday present, 
(ieorffn Bertie Johnson today faces a charge of InirKlury, grand 
theft, and vagrancy.

Johnson, SI, was caught by two men lust Saturday who 
heard the cries of Mrs. Eliza Travluli, local realtor, claiming 
that the suspect had stolen her*- 
purse.

KINO VALUED AT $3(10
The suspect Is charged with

tailing a purse from Mrs. Tra-
violl's real estate office at 1350
Engracla a
taincd $137 and a diamond ring 
valued hy Mrs. Travioli at ?HOO. 
The pur.se w,i., I'onnd in a yard 
near the r.Mi .Male .nfie.

Mrs. Travioli said she ellleied
the rear m the home wlu-i 
also maintains a i.al .Mat 
lee tn see a man l.ave Ihe 
door ciii-ryint! l"r pm>e Her II.- 
ci'ics to "Slop Hal man. lie has - an, 
hiolen my puv.-e" we,,- heard by la 
tW(. teenage boys who took up ,  . 
the clmse.

I'AIK JOIN ( IIASi; j he ha, 
They were Joined ill Ihe eli.i-.,-' Hi yai 

by liny -Miller. l!C;i T.n i anei- ! pi,- ,. >  
boili, vanl and .Vaivm M ea d. In-, p. 
l.'ill! We-.t LM'Hli : I-, i I, wh i :.| - I ed. 
I I.I,, ndid Ihe .i! , , ! and h, Id i .lud- 
him until the |  ';,,. iMlived. He I day .,1 1' 
\\as nabljL'd in Ine alley in the ' pielmilnui v

LAST OF THE CODONAK . ., . The death this week (if 
Alielardo I.alo Cndona, her brother; leaves Mrs. Victoria 
Codnim Adolph as the lust living member of the' fabulous 
Codona family once the most famous name In the circus 
Surrounded by pictures and scrap books gathered 
during her 18 years In the big top, she reminisces about the 
many events in the thrilling lives of the most respected name 
of all trapeze acts "The Flying Codonas." (Herald photo).

'atvs — "Miss Itroontvltfi*
LOVELY DOROTHY . . ' . Voted by tho members of the 
Torranee Lions Club ns ibe, girt they .would like most, to 
have sweep them off their feerr reminils local readers of 
two forthcoming events, the Brooms for the Blind Sale on 
Friday and Saturday, and Halloweeti on October 31. She 
reminds us also that no witch's costume Is complete with 

out » broom. "Bet,ter get one Friday," she urges. (Herald 
photo.)

_ . - ... Brooms for Blind $ $ 
Only One Flying Do Duty on 3 Fronts
Codona Survives

A chapter In the exciting saga of the fumed Flying Codonus, 
the most noted family of aerial acrobats In circus history, wus 
closed yesterday morning with the burial of Abelurdo (l.ulo) 
Codona, last surviving mule member of 111" troupe, in Mie fam 
ily's lavish tomb In Inglewood I'ark Cemetery.

! Painter Dies of
At 'the close of his death-di 

fying career in 1039, the world- 
famed trapeze actist had set 
tled m JValtcrta as co-proprii-

  of a 'flourishing wheel all;;,i-
 nt business, which hu 'at-'i 
ived to Pacific Coasl high 

way and Senator avenue. Ha. 
nor City. He had heer, a resi 
dent of I,0iig Bench sin;- 1944.

Watching silently ns last re 
spects were paid to the supple- 
wrist ed "catcher" of the troupe 
was a still beautiful grey-haired 
woman, Mrs. Victoria Codona 
Adolpn. Lalo's sister and a pio. 
nwr Walteria cltiz, n. A former 
tierlallst with the. family, sh 
row terms herself "If 
tho Flying Co i;n.as."

Two of the community':
sent, st 
Adolph, 
families.

Requiem mass was held at 9 
a.m. yesterday in Holy In 
nocents Church, Long Bi

Board to Hire 
Expert to Study 
Bus Situation

Hiring of a transportation 
'Xpert on ft temporary basis 
o survey school bus problems 
vas authorized hy the Board' 
if Education Tuesday night. 
Meanwhile, a slight revamp- 

fast of in K of present schedules will en- 
ihle third-graders and below liv 
ing in the Pueblo area to he

"Your dollars spent during the annual Brooms for (lie. Blind 
tie actually do duty on three fronts," Lions Club President 
ml Diamond pointed out this week in urging local citizens to 
ipport tile sale on Friday and Saturday of this week. 

"First of nil," Diamond said, "(he brooms are purchased 
from blind persons who   con- 
itruct the brooms. Secondly, tho 
irofrt. from the sale of the 
irooms is used hy tho Lions 
?lub to provide glasses, cxamin- 
itions and other eye care for 
less fortunate children of Tor- 

nee. And, of course, thirdly 
e person supporting this pro-

,   Ki'ani by the purchase of a Injuries sustained in a fall ,,,.  ,  a-ctuallv. rrcplvps a uaa.
lust week while working at tie household item for their fl- 
thn National Supply Company narjcial assistance in the pro-
proved futal lust Saturday for
Bert I.none.v, a 51-year-old 
painter who fell 35 feet while 
working near an overhead 
crane runway.'
The victim lived with his wi- the

daw, Alt 1m I.onney at 2075 Tor-

Assisting In the sale of 
 ooms for t ha 'Mind will bn 
embers of the Tor.ance Hi-Y 
id Trl-Hi Y tlubn, according to 

Rollln Smith, thali-man of

Lending a helping hand also
members of L'onefis, who 

1 making phone contacts im- 
  the chairmanship of Mrs.

...... , .,..n C. Moshos.
ijitred on Monday, Oc- Friday and Saturday 15 loca- 

ins In central Torrance will
manned by mem of th»

ger Lions Club and assisting groups 
' who will sell the brooms. Three 

types of brooms will ho avail- 
e -whisk brooms, regular 
o o m s and small children's 
mms which may hn used to 

many "special" uses about

!<><•*! XetK SI 1119
A final report In the Tor- 

flub hy Don 
nf tlm

lild'.s Mm pam-ak« hreaUfakl, 
held III Hie (Me Auditorium
recently, showed Illllt the af-

-lull IS) IXII.17.
I he miilley \\ill IH- used to 

dcli-ii) the cost of sendlllK 

Inn.me.- Kids to Alniidiii Turk 

limie- Ihe Miinmerlimf l.i-urn-


